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FOR II-IMEDIATE RELEASE
PI,AN FOR EECIS MEDITIM.TERM ECOI{OMTC POTICY IS REVEATED
I,IASI{II{GTON1 D.G., I{ay 6, 1966 -- lAe Commlssion of the European Economlc Conmtrnity
announced ln Brussels today the conpletl.on of a proposed medlum-term economlc
pollcy outl.lntng the development of the Coumunlty for the next flve years'
The draft pollcy, whlch ie the fLrst tn EEC hLstory, predlcts that ln the
pertod L966-70 the Comunlty w111 attaLn an annual real product grolrth of 4.3 per
cent' comPared wLth an annual grol^'th of.4'9 Per cent for 1960-65, the reduccton
resultlng prtnarlly froo a decrease Ln the Geroan annsal gror4rth tate froo 4.3 per
cent to 3.5 per cent. In addltlon, the program forecasts that overall productlvtty
or gross douesttc product per worker wtll rlse annually by 3.8 per cent fn the
Comunlty durLng the same perLod, repreeentlng a doubllng of productivity ln less
than 20 years.
In addltlon to the predlctlons of economlc development in the EEC, the nedium-
tern program suggests guldellnee for cooperatlon among uember governments and
Comunlty Lnst{,tutLons, Its purposes are to assure healthy growth throughout the
enEire EEC, to eetablleh a sound balance between privaUe tnltlatlve and govertment
action, and to permlt coordlnaeloa of all economlc pollcy decisLons affectlng
developnent of meuber staEes' economles.
@
&e EEC Coml,seion, Ln an lntroductlon to the rJraft pollcy, revtews the uaJor
problems concernl.ng EEC economlc develoPnent and stre,sses Ehe need to malnEaln
price sfablllty, to seek balanced progress ln the solutlon of Eoclal and reglonal
problems, and to undercake a comprehenslve Prograo for the advancemenE of sclen-
tlflc and technical research and developmenE. Also, the Comfssl.oo potnts out the
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uncertalnty of any econonlc balance whtch may be achieved and stresses the dangers
of aa excesglve lncrease Ln prlvate coffiumptlon ancl publle expendlture.
GENEF.AL ASPECTS
The second part of che draft prograo, rfilch rms drawr up by a cornrnLttee of nat{onal
and Conmlsston experts, deflnes the geaeral concept.of nedluu-tern economlc poiley
and analyzes the condltlons whlch r"rilL govern ecoootuic gronrth fron 1966 to 1970.
It suggeet8 general rueasures for varloue economLc spheres aod concludes wlth
specif,lc suggesttons for sueh flelds as eoploynent, vocatlonal tralnlng pollcy,
budget poIlcy, and regtonal polley.
GIIIDEIIMS
The proposed gutdellnes w{11 provlde the necessary framework for measures to be
taken by the uenber states and Co6uunlty lnatltutlons, Ia general, these gulde-
llnes fa1l under two speclfic headings, the necesslty to increase supply and the
policy pertaining to the treod of demand.
1. Supply
In the flelds of enployment and vocatlonal tralning the nedLun-term econouic
prograo recoumends a vlgorous lmlgratton pollcy and measures to encourage women
to seek Jobs. Concernlng investment pollcy the commlttee sEates Ehat member coEtl-
trl,es must take actlon to faellltate the flnanclng of lavesfaent through an apPro-
prlate tax pollcy and Deasdres ro inprove the uachlnery of the caPLtaL martcet.
They nust aleo eaeure that companLes dlspose of sufficienf capltal resources of
their orm.
Sclentlflc and technl.cal progress wlll defermine more and more the pace of
productlvlty and economLc growth. Consequent.ly, member stetes ere ltarned not to
1ag behind efforts ln technl.cal and scl.entr.f{c flelds ln other hlghly tndustrlallzed
countrles, The cosmlttee also reconmrends the allgnnnent of laws and tax provl,sions
tnpedlng the rnovement of productlon factors.
The draft program stresses the need for allevlatlng reglonal lmbalances ln fhe
Comuntty. IE partLcular, the transport lnfrastructure Lg an Loportant factor ln
this effort as ls the establiahment of develcrpment poles in whlch a group of ffums
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and factortes can progress under thelr o!fir uonentum after tnltlal help.
Finally, rhe coonlttee po{nts out the need to ensure workable and effectlve
e@Pet{.tlon ln the EEC and to encourege optftnum el,ze flrns and lnproveoenta of
lndugtrLal gtructures.
2. Demand trends
The roatn obJectlve concernl.ng demand ls to reconcLle rapld econoolc growth
wtth satlsfaetory treuds ln prlcea and ln the external balance of pa),Eents' For
thts purpose the c@lttee recommende a mmber of ueagures lncludl,ng budgetary
Poltcy, maetary, credLt and capltal oarket pollcy, and Lncomes poIlcy.
The draft progran favora linltatloo es uecessary of the Lncreaslng grorth rate
of governoent expeodlture. tthen expendltute Lr to be covered by borrowlng, thLs
ehould take the forn of long-teru bonda leaued at bone. Whtle not taklng a stand
agalnst heavter taxatlon, the cmLttee {ndlcates that hl.gher taxes should affect
LnduetrLal Lnvestnent and private savLng as llttle aa poeslble and should be con-
Bonant wlth plans for haruonlzl.ng the tax systeme Lu the member statea.
Itre comtlttee also favorg monetary, credlt, and capltal narket pollcies ensur-
tng that the expansLon of monetary demand le reconctled lrlth the needs of the econ-
ooy, and reconqends that the nachiaery of the capital uarket be lnproved Ln order
to attract an adequate share of aavlngs. Ftnally, the comltEee Btates that the
ma{o al.q of an lncones pollcy mrst be to prevent recent tnflatlonary trende froo
perslstlng by brlnging lncones Lnto llne wlth the overall developneilt of the ecoaooy
ANNUATJEVTET{ Or PoTJCY
ltre coordlnatlon of oedluu-term econooLc pollcy ln the Comunlty Eust be a continu-
oug process, aod the coomltEee therefote plana ennual adJustoents 1o the program.
these opportunitlee w111 alao be ueed to sfudy aome gueatlous nore tn detall than
was poselble ln the pretrlnl'nary draft.
PROCEDUN.E
The draft poliey hae been eubnl.tted to the EEC Oouncll whleh w111 send lt to the
Eur6pean parllanent and the EconomLc and Soclal Comtttee for their opiulons. The
councll and the lndlvldual governnents of the member states Bust theB gtve thetr
approval, lndieating thel.r intentl,on to act accordLng to the guldellnes 8et out ln
the medlum-term ecocomtc PollcY. #ltlt
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